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STUDENT ASSOC IA'~ION EXEC UT [VE COUNC I L !•'EE TING 
The reguhr mee ting of t he Studen t As~9r il'lt· ion Exerutive Counctl w"s held 1-:onrl11y, November 
19, 1971 with ~' ike Justus pi:-e ~iding. The mee tin g w"s r11lled to order ·"t 5:45 p.m. beginning 
with a prayer led by Lee Trotter. 
P~SENT: Mike Justus, Phil Herrington, Elaine Shipp, David !louse, Dan Daniel, Becky Cochran, 
Mark Mcinteer, Brenda Dimit t , Lot Therrio, Na ncy Cochran, l·iichele Pullara, Lee Trotter, 
and Dr. Jerome Barnes . 
. ABSENT: None. 
CAFETERIA Cc.!MITTEE : Din reported that he had r eceived a letter from Dr. GPnus which gave 
explanations for the c omp la int s which Unn h a d ni fe rred t o Dr . Ganus concerning the ca feterill 
conditions. Dr. Ganus s11id that he would try to get the s pecific- suggestions such as more 
baked potatoe s , chef salads, soups, i ce c ream, etc. implemented, A new suggestion turned 
in to thls committee wa s t hat the lines be opened earlier on Wednesday nights. 
PHYSICAL PLA."IT CO-:MITTEE : New suggestions for thiR committee are that the sidewalks between 
Keller and Grad be cleaned, And that more bike racks be plared near the American Heritage 
Center. 
PROJECT "WE CARE": Mark repor t ed thitt over $1100 hlid been collected and more money was 
still coming in. 
TYPING POOL: Becky said that David Crouch postponed the typing pool until December 1 because 
of a delay in gathering materia ls. 
GAMES AND EQUift!ENT: Elaine talked with }:r. Tucker about placement of the games which were 
onc-e located in the Emerald Room. He recomnended that the games be pl ;1 ced in the College Inn 
under the direction of Mrs. Lomax. There will be check out system provided. Dan reported 
that the free eauipment used in the gym would have to be discussed with Dr. Olree which he 
was making plan~ to do, 
LOST AND FOUND: The cabinet ha s been placed downstairs, but it was not built according to 
specifications. If it ill not sufficient, then it will be replaced. 
RENT FOR Al-'.ERICAN HERITAGE: Phil relayed i;pecifics of the new policy which the administration 
has adopted concerning the American Heritage r ental fee, All facilities of this structure are 
now open to s tudent use free of charge. Scheduling is to be channeled through the AH desk. 
The Heritage Room is the only exception to the rule; its scheduling must be channeled through 
Mr. Tucker. 
TOY AND DOLLY DRIVE: Brenda will begin work on this project after the thanksgiving recess. 
CHRISTMAS PARADE: This wi.1 1 be discussed at the Inter Club meeting of November 19. 
BULLETIN BOARD FOR RIDES HOME: Lot recommended that the SA furnii;h the students with 8 
bulletin board on which could be posted dest ina ti.ons of people who need rides and a way of 
cont11ct ing these people for people who could provide the ride s . It was suggested that there 
had been a bulletin board meeting the se needs in the Ganus Student Center. Lee volunteered 
to try to find the old bulletin board and put it back into service. 
ENERGY CRISIS: The council received II le tter from Arkan sas Tech encouraging the faculty 
and students to use car pools. Dr. Carr i s working -on organizing a committee of Harding 
students to meet the crisis needs on our campus. 
SAFETY CAl-!PAIGN: D~. Carr a sked the SA t o encourage the students to be careful in their 
holiday travels. ·David is going to enter a chapel announcement expressing this concern. 
GRASSROOTS CONCERT: The Grassroots will be performing on the Harding campus Dec, 8 at 
7:30 p.m. and 9: 30 p.m. Front section seats will be $2.50 each; back section seats will be 
$1.50 each for Harding students. Ticket s will be on sale for townspeople also. 
The meeting was adjourned at 6:20 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~~ 
Elaine Shipp, SA Secretary 
